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club nay
drunk is what
...sober up
all my niggers in this bitch
pretty girls all in this shit
shorty go like slow
major on the radio
she say this her favorite song
i say baby you know what you want
the night is still so young, baby
and when she starts to dance
she leads me in a trance

i told her baby i'm so
mesmerized by you
so don't worry about nothing
i'll take care of you
cause when the things go wrong
i don't know what to do
so don't worry about nothing
i'll take good care of you
got me mesmerized by you

stop what
where she go?
where she go?
there she go
oh the way you work yo
uh you so professional
save you from the city
but you come out here to have some fun
shorty's so ...
but she pretty

baby you know what you want
the night is still so young, baby
every time you start to dance
you leave me in a trance

i told her baby i'm so
mesmerized by you
so don't worry about nothing
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i'll take care of you
cause when the things go wrong
i don't know what to do
so i'm a leave out nothing
i'll take good care of you
got me mesmerized by you

hold up in my ..
she looked up to ..
opened up
say hurry up
she get on me that she called
she heads in her ready
she and hers are ready
... want spaghetti
i looked up next thing you know
her dress flew over her head
her bra slipped off of her shoulder
she looked right at me and said
oh baby come over
her panties slipped down her leg
i couldn't keep my composure
still at the end was ...

i told her baby i'm so
mesmerized by you
so don't worry about nothing
i'll take care of you
cause when the things go wrong
i don't know what to do
so i'm a leave out nothing
i'll take good care of you
got me mesmerized by you
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